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stood aloof, Jrom any participation'-in- . the coir
. JraM '

?Xhe Rail Road 3 ournal estimate thet?wbole tear
fa paragraph which we dtroted to the subject 0 This delicate --tppreciation f bi own duty, a,

' FEMALE EMlNAftlTf '
Jll as of the diznified station fi.r bich the Sreat I THE Biercine. of ihl. tfirfnt, fitli fr:

amonnt tit capital in tested in Rail Roads within th
last twenty-fiv- e ai one thoohJ miVlmi. hirr t Am1 ,trrn
doll

a Rail Road across the Isthmus of Panama e" ex-

pressed the pinionr that It is to be a thorough-x-e

for. aa imniBBo Commerce. Mr. Whitnet. iira
ar, ; and the atalne of propertP S S! ' flt ft double thai amount hfwh nflVt-- 2 k. .ZT1 WT."J. wwcd. 0sequence,"Antved of the UROFA.t

subsequent npmbertf the Register, as has been seen, i On Wednesday of last weefc tha Nw Yorlr offices, that it presents a s'tfikinv rhhf iu tK isfthi5hh n hit .Ki Wi.i iV.fit ff iCC-7-

Erie Rail Road was nneiiMl rVan Pt T.u t humiliating spectacles which. ar-no- dailv wit. often been in-mi- hl it j- -and
ghampton, a? distance of 130 miles. makln In all n! a"d ?W jef- - n example, which vPe--k of them l thU time. Those WiiWiSS1Bin

We had barely time in oar last, to announce the
election of Buonaparte tq the Presidency of France,
and the flight of the Pope from his dominions, with-

out giving the details and circumstances attending
those important events. . .

i

may emulated wtth The800 miles from Piermont. be botmraiKl advantage.
American Senate Is elevated whefr its mantle fah

more minute inrmatiot,can ouit pyajtiHir1Ma
ipp!atith h the Principal. , v 1.

:
ID" The Whigs of Boston are to have a grand c&

The election returns are incomplete, but ihe re-- lebration of the election of Gexu Taylor on the 22d

upon men whose purity, statesmanship, and value
as legislators, orKnniend them to the confidence
and esteem of the countrt j it is disgraced when
the tricks of party raiselhe demagogue to a seatif suen distitiCtiop.

suit is ascertained beyond doubt In fact, Buona- - j or ebrttsryy- -

IOEU . ...Sr; and fldeW7-
...-- 1 tnt.it hands

i cm a,juiiQtcs,pef Session qfjitt. Mtmlhh --
Board 0,00 ilitffc, 7 j-- -
Ei,gHah TuiUoh U.50 tiie of Instrument
F rench i,orj prawing 4 Paiotiaf lo,OTj x

Useful end Ornaments! hfeedhs WOrkj frteW ehar--
ges. No extra charges svilKbe iaatlet fU- - --. t

Ni B. K very article of cloihing nxit beiehCUly marked, with? the ewirer'sname iafuU. --fi-''

: DANIEL tUftHSR.
Wsrrenton Nov. 1ft, 1848 - . '

The daV after the Enmifistmn. iWw iwiiJjc .

paste will leave all his competitors far behind hin. A Company of Northern men navfe made a
The following is the tote for the two foremost Can- - large purchase of Coal Lands in Maryland, and in--
didates, as far as heard from v tend to hate a large quantity of Coal ready for trans- -

Total number of vet es cast, 2,394,000, portationfwhen thn Canal is completed-whic- h will

com"eu,'u COMPLIMENT TO COL, PAINE.
Our readers were informed some months since,

that many of the friends of Col. Paine in this
, . friends ndI U If n nia v

?aP1CTm Pa"f --.S be done during the current year,A-uoffic- merits e

The vote cast for the eloouent. the humane, and CP" went. Lynch s report of bis explorations ; v f iuiiu rrillK uw
handed to

place, had it in contemplation, to show their ap-
preciation of bin gallant services, by some su.tai
ble public demonstration. The presentation of a
pair of silver pitchers, was finally resolved on, and

per was rh by-sta- ne friends, Withfat tetjuet that I would gie it publicity t ' - -the patriotic Laxartike, to the shame of French
men, is almost nothing, he being the hindmost Can

around the Dead Sea, Is shortly to appear from the
Press of "the Harpers in two" volumes. It wUl pos-
sess mo interest, we are nappy to be able 10 state, thai the-pkesher-

disseoJs from bU opinion, and atlempts to show that
the route to Canton, in Cbina, around the Cape, of
Good Hope, from London, is shorter, by 363 miles,
than that across the 1sthmas ofPanama. " --

Now, it seems to us that Mr. Whitney has pro-te- n

too much. 1 f the distances are as he states them,
then bis own project across the Continent will not
shorten the route to China; for. Mr. T. B. King, of
the House of Representatires, if we remember cor-
rectly, makes the distance between New York and
Su Francisco, via Panama, only 5,600 miles, while
by the most direct inland route, in the direction of
Mr. Whitney's Rail Road, it is little short of 3,000

we will say 2,600 ; and then, from London to Can-
ton si M r. W.rs Rail Road, will be only 3,000 miles
nearer than the Punama route, after all the expense
of siand carriage of 2,500 mik supposing st con?
tinnous Rail Road all the way. But fartherit
will actually exceed the rente by the Cape of Good
Hope, by 103 miles, erery inch of which, is water
carriage, without a trans-shipmen- t.

r Furthermore Mr. Whitney proposes to begin
his route at the Southern extremity of Lake Mich-
igan, and to depend upon the Lakes, the Erie Ca-

nal, and the Hudson River, to convey merchandize
from the Eastern extremity of his Road to New
York. Eren supposing that the Rail Road could
be made across the entire Continent without a gap
in it, requiring a change of Cars, there would still
be four trans-shipnieu-ta before reaching New York,
and five, before reaching London, viz : at San Fran

Examination of the PaoiU erthe WTrfii?n "with onaeeu a.uv. didate. France has not elected a Military Cbief.
tainr, bnt thu shadow of on,Uo del6hip,f

thai i$tct Butler has applied Tor a divorce from hiebtate. This fact is by no means creditable to the
l;Alllt, . as W rears' zd, great pleasure in testifying to the mole than brume'

ry proficienSy of the Pupils in the varfosa hr.rhwifejdteJEanay Kemble, the Actreee nl Authorintelligence of the people, or indicative of their at-- They will soon be delivered to Col. Paine in
Raleigh, and our townsmen Messrs. VVm. A.iW Ai, depart, ocarmg tachment to Republicanism.: Louis Buonapartk is j The newspapers generally concur in giving a
Wright, 'I noe. u. Meares and Rout. W. Cowan

of Female Education. T!ra Biaihlnstbn waft X t
ry thorough one, and comprises the extensive 6ohrsd
of study as set forth in the published PtMpectua of

verdicf against the husband. The case, we believe,
have been selected to perform the grateful task

Wilmington Commercial.ot presenting them.' ""uhuj; . nuu me unaeraigneu were pteaseu

LUflPTHS'BTAM. --The snow in the western
w uwbcitc, turn wunsi we iigetec accumpiishmests .
bad received fll ahare.;of alteotiofi, t46hibjte4
in an interesting display of. vocal end. lnmntm!L. L

The Snow Storm-secti- on

of Maryland,

not distinguished for talent or merit of any kind
he has never signalised his devotion to republican
liberty in any oVher way, than by a mere profession
of acquiescence in the new order of things: His
sole merit is that he is the nephew of the man who
overturned the first Republic, and erected an abso-
lute mouarchy on its ruins.; This election proves
beyond controversy that France is not Republican,

5: . Stoctlioldcrs ; test week, was about 12
7I r '.i meeting r . Music, and in beautilul specimen OfUrswifi. P.intir ..their Banking-bous- e tcriegjOTp., -

(iniriiiiutvT I'tviii. On tt. OXk .. 1 .

l not jet determined
Summer Luxuries At Edenton. N.Cthe

peopteare rejoicing amid lettuce, young collard
plantf asparagus rive inches high, pen in full
bloomy unripe strawberries, and a temperature
ranging from 68 ta70. ,

Steamboat Burned. The steamer Tributary
was burned on Friday morning at Louisville.
'Losa, 95.000; insurance $3,000. The steamer
Arkansas was also somewhat injured.

Ai hhss is as Good as a Mile. Professor

w. iin x x inftHCM, vyn lilt; unt
there were S4.314.1G4 on deoo.it. aubiect to Ll,e,ljK"nchfepecially those pf ArrthteetiejAlgex

the U.draft, in S. Treasury.
A Northern Caucus. Many members ofr' ireresabmitteabTcPre- -

of . -
the affrs

cisco, at Lake Michigan, at ButFalo, and at Albany'

that whatever good men and bad men, and all sorts
of men in the Capital may desire the people of the
nation desire a strong Executive Government; and
that they have ho confidence in the capacity of
France to realize the beautiful ideal ofa free Repub-
lic.

It is howeter gratifying and worthy of remark,

Congress from the Northern States, propose hold
ing a Northern Caucus, to put forth their views
on slavery, in apposition to the Southern Commit-
tee.

--V

ing and Emhroidery that the more solid and ptaes
.

bra Geometry, Geogrspbyj. Astronomy, ftad Histc
ry had been made prominent. Tne Examination!
in those branches, rejected high credit both ott
Teachers and Pupils; and in saying thst, they
wodld by no tneahs omit to state, that the same prC
ficiency , that evidence of the same thorotrgh teach
ing, was exhibited in the examination on the various' --

other brant hes comprised in the course of study
And they believe tbey but feebly express the feeling
and sentiments of the large ahtf intelligent Auditory
present on the occasion, when they ssy that they
were never before present at an Sxaaunatiod; morsT
thoruush and more satisfactory--r .'

x
'f

Mr. Turner, himself, a Gradlaie of :tha Tfnited

W otUnien were eic- c- .. "7""
'"" . . vv. ixioruecai,

and in going to Londen, another trans-shipme- ct

at New York. By the Panama route, there'would
be but two ; and by the Cape of Good Hope not one.

There is another consideration. Mr. Whitney
"HORRIBLE, IF TRUE!"

Bon says that the cornel, mi the last day of this
yearv wilJ crops the orbit of the earth at a ooint
where the earth wss on the 28th OctoberHad
the comet been two months more advanced in its
orbit, a tery near approach to, or even a collision
with pie earth, would hate taken place.

Inauguration Ball. The Washington News

,yW
Bi- b- BoyUn, Alfred Jone,,

We are not responib!elfor the annexed extract.that the election has been conducted with entire
The reader's blood may well crow cold asit meets. n'...)nra nn the TJflrt requires fifteen years for the completion of his pre-- tranquility throughout the country. This fact an--

jeet Now, how is intercourse with Oregon and1 ,.rwWiL.Hinton, Treasurer,
t,T .,d Rnffia Tucker, Esq.

gurs well for the domestic peace of the nation, and
if, as there is reason to fear, France shall again re-

lapse into despotism, it is to be hoped that the change

bis eye. If such things are coming in. fashion,'
kising will go but that's certain.

We are almost inclined to believe the follow-
ing an atrocious slander; but if it be such, let
N. P. Willis answer for it to an outraged sex-- let

his Home Journal,' that oracle of the ladiea
from which we maks the extract, bear the whole
blame..--Richmo- nd Republican.

"It has literally become a general fashion in

will be gradual and bloodless.

states that the committee of Arrangements bate
it a contemplation to erect a spacious temporary
huildtci in the Judiciary Square, to be used on
the FpoVth of March fur the Inauguration Ball;

Declines.- - Th Hon. T. M. T. M'Kenoan, ef
Washington county, Pa., declines accepting any
Cabinet appointment from Gen. Taylor, aa bis
private affairs demand hie exclusive attention.

California to go on in the mean time ? Those ter-
ritories will be densely populated before Mr. Whit-
ney's Road can bo built and how are they the while
to exchange their gold, and furs and other products,
fur the wares and merchandize of the Eastern States J

This traffic, together with the transportation of the

" : .VnififHl on It Js said that the election of Buonaparte would
, dMprmination to decline

LMl UU - be proclaimed before the result is officially known.
A bad sign. It is rumored that Cataignac will be

8tates Military Academy, at West Point, is a Teach'
er in the School, and assuted by the bestInatrue
tors. The undersigned, therefore, take ayeat please
ore in recommending the School to public pattoiM
age, well satisfied that in the high character of the!
excellent Principal of the Institution, no Parent
need desire a iutef guarantee that a child commit,
ted .to such care will receive etefy mark of kindaesr
and attention.

Warrehton, N. C. Nov. 10, 184fct
W. N. Edwards, H. L..PIomfner, ti. 0r

created Marshal of France. Buonaparte will re
has beeu for many

S7iCameroa the interests and
ceive five-sixt- hs of the votes, and apprehensions are tO In the Louisiana Legialature, on the 7th h nrnmnti th r,th r.r , ...ffC ,
felt that the people will proclaim bun Lmperor.

tide ef emigration, will amply repay the expense of
building a Rail Road of fifty miles in length, across
the Isthmus long before Mr. Whitney's magnifi-
cent scheme ean be completed.

instant, a message from the Governor was re- - nrodupn th .if a matu n. .t,-M- .,,
It appears that out of 266 presses in 72 Depart

ments, only 91 supported Buonaparte a proof that
INathan'IT. Greene, SanYoet W. Branchthe intelligence ot r ranee is against him.

ceived, informing the House that Hiram Powers, ta,tCt a thaded y ,8 cons5dered a r;cauty
theculDtor, accepts the proposal to make a and it is openlv adtocated by foreign ladies as
Statue of Washington for the State Houseat givino. expression to the noitril. aSd vastly i- -
BatonLRouge but tb um appropriated, 95,000 creasing the whiteness of the teeth. Shaving
is far below the price demanded. daijT dMrin2 the retirement 8Urnmer. turns out.

We are by no means opposed in the project of Mr.
Whitney. It has onf best wishes for its success. Highly Interestisc froh Italy The Flight

or the Pope According to the latest accounts fromIt is a grand enterprise, destined, we have no doubt,
Rome, the Pope did not leave his apartments in the UTThe area of the United States is now near-- 1 by winter, a very presentable and ailkt muetache.

ijlBstitutiotHaadbis reurxu.

yt-ulb- attended with theregfets

in8aie marked his . great ability and

&,jh their regrets may be somewhat

itkc Kleetion to succeed him, of a gen-bltaw- urs

teU-kn-o wu business pro-yeet-ed

moral worth.

alterations were made inatud that do

sat afthe different Agencies.

22S1L CATEOVEMENTS.
WiHaiag. ta Internal ImproTement

fWdin tbeCemmons Hall, at whie

w m. u. uoode, v a.
Thos. Carroll,
Robt. A. EtelL,
J. Arrington, MfD.
Wm. Plujower,-Ed- i

HalW
Ti A. Tliorntehj
Alex. Hall llJ i

Jos. 8. Jones,- - .

George Fields, M. JX
Thee. B. Hill,
8am.IT.AI.tonV t
P.C Pope,-- H. J$t
Th.VVifidli tiitir
Alfred'Abitoh, .v:
fieoVD. Bssefvtlle,

is progressing westward, with the
duirinal-Palac- e after the murder of Count Rossi,
and was actually treated by the government as a
State prisoner. All his own guards were removed,

The fashion
cholera.

ly 4,000.000 square miles, equal to;the support of
200,000,000 of population, leaving the country
leas thickly settled tnaa Ike State of Masaachus.

'

.
---

.
-etts. v - -

and he was surrounded-b- y persona supposed to be
favorable to the new administration. His chief as

Natnl.Alexsnder.Ve. John BomerviBe,sociates were the foreign ambassadors ; and --on of SHARES Cape FearBant Mnrk Apply --M. T. Hawlrirrsithese, Count Spokr, tne5avrtaa envoy, ptatmeeV W. H. JUNEs.
and effected the escape of the venerable pontiff. Jan. 6. 2 It

to be realized, and to repay the vast expense of its
construction. "But why, in the mean time, forego
the advantages of an intercourse with oar far off
Colonics? The Panama Road can be built in two
years, and by peopling those distant regions more
rapidly, it will strengthen the indncataents to the
construction of a Rail Road across the Continent-- Mr.

Whitney, then, should not oppose the Panama
project, because it will, more than any thing' else,
tend to give feasibility, and even necessity to his
own. His plan for the execution, of the work is ad-

mirably devised it will not cost the National Trea-
sury a cent ; on the contrary, it will greatly enhance
the value of the Public Lands. We were highly

The Pope left the Q.uirinal on the evening of thekfiateresUBgand instructive addresses
24th, disguised as a servant or Count bponr, and

. .
: J3TJyja estimated that the , harvest of the Uni.
teTSKtes.lhlg season, is sufficient to feed half the
people on the globe abundantly. With scarcely
an exception, every species of grain, fruit and
vegetable, is yielding throughout the country an
extraordinary crop. Of beef, pork, butter, cheese,
ect , the same plenty abounds.

The Great American Salt Deserts. Salt as
well as Gold abounds in California. The vast

inl Hajiilton C. Joses, Esq , after a
kttieisaks, introduced to the Assembly ,

wearing the livery or tne Bavarian legation. Dress-
ed in the character of a footman, he mounted the
box of the ambassador's carriage, seated himself bylf.TussTAi.L, Esq., of Danville, V a.,

I. O. O. F.
ZTiXHE third Anniversary of Manteo Lodge, No.
fe)8, Independent Order of Odd Fellows, will be

celebrated on Saturday evening, January 13th,
when an Address will be delivered by Bro. Wm. H.
Washihotov.

coachman, and thus absconded from the duirmalrftieEielimond and Danville Rail Road.
Palace, and was carried off to uaeta. 1 lie Count

dielj opon the importance of the general

Brilliant Lotteries
FBrJaaoary 1849

J. W. ITJaury & Co.j ITIanSserw.- -

Capital $42,4391
30 Prizes of OOOV

VIRGINIA STATE IOITERY,
JTor the Benefit of Monongalia At&dmy 'i .

Class No. 8. for j

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va., oa Safruay,- - tlisf
13th of January, 1849; .

had previously obtained passports for Naples, whith-
er the Pope accompanied him, not in his first dis--

The Public are invited :o attend. Members of
tad Improvements. and abstained from

'aatolated to excite sectional jealousies. gratified to witness the unanimity with which it was 1 gse but in that of the envoy's chaplain. No one
pktntnchiiDedtLe attention of all pre-- recommended by the House of Commons, and hope in Rome recognised him, and the illustrious fugi-

tive arrived in Gaeta on the night of the 25th, with
xrioof fcttft arguments and illustrations it may meet with equal favor in the Senate.

Salt Desert which lies nearly in the centre of the
Continent, is perhaps the most remarkable feature
in the great VVest.

Cumberland Coal The late rains raised the
waters of the Potomac river, aud advantage was
taken of it to send large quantities of coal down
from Cumberland on flat boats.

The Everglades. A bill is before Congress
for granting the Everglades to the State of Flori- -

out experiencing the least danger. On his arrival

all Lodges in tbe Slate, and Members of the Order
in the City, are invited to meet at the Hall, at 6 o'-

clock, and join in the Procession and Celebration.
W. H. McKEE, "1
W. D. COOKE,
W. R. SCOTT, V Committee.
T. H. OLIVER.
W. H. H. TUCKEK.J

p irresistible conviction.

pr,eiBD0t be expected to coincide in all
there, we informed the Jling of Naples ef bis night,
and apprised bis Majesty that steamers had beenEZ-?- Casual discussions which have recently

sprung up in the Legislature, have served to develV wnof Mr. Tnnstall, but we cannot placed at his aisposal by the governments of bug-lan- d

and France,, so that he was ready to depart if
his presence caused the King the least Inquietude.
The answer was given by the King in person, who

ops the speaking talent of several of the new Memjetdaurotioa for the entliueiasm he dis-F- pt

cause ef Internal Improvements Jan. 4. . . ........ 2bers. We have heard the efforts of Messrs. Baa- - dat His said they are susceptible of being drain
with his family and court, proceeded to welcomethe ffell higher than the surrounding Sea. TheNWricping in importance the misera-- rixger, Leach, Caldwrll, and McDowell, among
fagitivev vU':;-- 4

-- ' y .W ejeaents of partj politics. V e wish others, spoken highly, of. following description is from the report of Mr.
tkCinKaian every haltinff.oubt- -

AUSTRIA.
The news frem Austria is highly important the

ITOAOILE NAVIATION

SEMI-ANNUA- L Dividend of one and aAhalf per cent, bas been, declared by tbe Roan-

oke Navigation Company payable, by the Treasurer

KENTUCKY. .
aWinltle in the State, could have lis--

The Kentucky papers are discussing the proprietyPlritinjr arrav of facts Ttresentil nrion
Emperor abdicated on the 2d of December, in favor

of his nephew, the Arch Duke; Fbancis Josicru.w . r r
They could not fail to awaken a feeU of Emancipation. We hud the following plan sug-

gested by a Correspondent of the Lexington Observer The late Emperors next brother waived bis claimshk imong the people. He was iuter- -

Buckingham Sahth, who was employed by the
Government some time ago to make a reconnois-sanc- e

of the Everglades:
u They lie in a vast - basin of limestone rock.

Their waters are entirely fresh, varying from one
to six feet in depth. Their usual level is, I am
satisfied, more than twelve feet above that of the
waters of the Straits of Florida and the Atlantic
Ocean, but, of course, not so great above the Gulf
of Mexico. As the Everglades extend eouth- -

he proposes to incorporate it into the new constitu

splendid sqttBWEv :C
1 -- splendid prize of $42,43, SOo. 6,ltJd;' I3f

do. (Lowest 3 No. Prises) 60, 4c, Ac fcC.''

75 No. Lottery, 11 drawnBallota,
Tickets 12 Halves $6 00 QtraTter C3 00 i

- Eighths $1 50. : . ", 1
Certificate of packages 25 Whole!

" Tickets $170 00
do do 25 Half f . d 5 00
do do 25 Qoarter : dtf - 43-5- 0

do ndo 15 Eighth itfv;, 2
Orders for Tickets and Shares and Certificates of

Packages in the above Splendid Letterfee willlreceive. .

the moat prompt atleutran, and all official account of
each drawing seut immediately after it is eve?, te air ,

who order from us. Address' '') 'A
4 J. & C. MAftY

Agents for J. W. Mauar dc Co: Managers,
' - . Alexridria Vav

REV. DJK. IIOOPEU'S :

'
IN THE COUNTRy..

in favor of bis eldest son, the present lunperor.
Ferdisawd has issued a proclamation explanatory
of his reasons for abdicating. Chakx.es Joseph was

?wnt bursts of aDDlause.

on demand, being the 18th dividend.
A. JOY.XER.

Weldon, Dec 24. 3 3t
Standard 3 times.

FEMALE ACADElTllT.

tion which will be fra'med during the present year, byconcludl
born on the 18th of August, and ts consequently in
his 19th year.

a Contention to be assembUd for that purpose. We
believe the plan is substantially "the same as that

mior Guhak, who being present,
by remarkW that it would be INTERESTING FROM PRUSSIA.sketched by Judge Underwood in a Speech in Conptiat hte hour, to address the meet-- The Kinz, believing that the practical working wardly from Lake Okechobee, ihey gradully de- - Spring Term of this School will commenceTHE 8th of January. Board per session of fivegress at the last Session. The Sections proposed for of the administration was impossible, resolved upon cline, aud theirwatcrs move tu the same course.Wtw so recently been put in pos-'isiah;s- og

:fti ... -- n.i the new Constitution, are as follows : a bold step in advance. Finding bis constttvents Thet have their oriffin iu the copious rains which months 3 0
Tuition in all Enelish branches 10 CO

Sec. 1. Those who are slaves in this State, at the In French 5 00f ka to the regret of the audience,
stubbornly impracticable, he has dissolved it alto- - fau in lhal aluude, during the autumo and fall,
gether, and requsted the nation to accept a charter and in the overflow Okechobee throughadoption of this constitution and descendant, of the fe
tctrovte (aa the phrase is) by himself. This charter swamps between it and the Everglades. Lakemales of them, and none others, shall nereaiter be - -. . . . .....r 011 nw fora v 1. 1.. accounted slaves : and shall not be subject to be man is, in fact, the self-sam- e broad bottomed constitution
originally propounded to the Assembly, with somef and effect-fo- r omitted, except in the manner hereinafter provided.""""-- l.. See. 2. The descendants of female staves, who may1 -adjourned. " emendations, mostly msignincaat; the most impor-
tant of which is the omission of the proviso which
ousted the royal veto in the case of bills which had

Okechobee is the reservoir of the waters of the
Kisshne river, which rises up the peninsula some
hundred and odd raiiee, and of streams of minor
extent flowing into tbe latter from the country
contiguous to it. It'id of fresh water, said to be
deep, and 'tis average diameter is about thirty

be born in this State after the adoption of this con

Drawing and Painting each 5 00
Music on the Piauo with use of Instrument 18 00
Vocal music without charge.

Miss M. II Kimball, has charge of this school, and
is from the Patapnco Female Institute, Md., and
is highly recommended by Mrs. A II. L Phelps,
Principal of said lustitule.

E. B. .OILLIARD.
HiHIard'ton. Jan. 2, 1849. , 1 w4w ,

NORTH CAROLINA O0K STORE,

sl'uution, shall be free, as' tbey respectively arrive at.SCPBEMB COURT. been thrice assented to by both Chambers, me
country is sick of agitation, and will probably acClemen Wo v, i- - . t i.

the age of twenty-fiv- e years ; Provided, they are in
the State, at, or..after their arrival at that age.

Sec 3. Those persons, the descendants of female cept the boon, though njt without some grumbling
. wuiin, oraciice L.aw at the manner in which it has been oestowea.

lCTrCOartao"fSVVa- :- slates, who may go free, under the foregoing provi-

sion, shall be placed under the public authority, aud

miles. 'fli4 rim of the "basin is of lime rock.
TheiWglera'of the glades tro at different distances
fro;npie coast of the gulf, of the straits, and of
the ocean. On the eastern and southern sides of
the peninsula they are within from two to ten

hti.n, J'.'", luomas tseck--"it. II. a. held to service, till tne proceeds oi uwir luoonr or nire,
will be sufficient to transport them to Liberia, or any,inrinn a W T..1 , iv , uuriJ.R. other place, out of this State, which they may prefer,Stabbs, Beaufort ; H. DeK. miles of the shores of the straits and ocean ; while,

on the western side, they are from ten to fifty miles
from the gulf. Many small rivers or creeks:B. Hardy. Wi 'V, and to which tbey shall be removed.

The writer anticipates that the .effect of thisVW.ni. " "c,Yl stone, Lou

Of the rt Constitution" the main points are:
u Personal freedom is guaranteed by virtue of the

Habeas Corpus Act of September 24, 1348. Tbe
domicile is inviolate and the punishment of death
and confiscation of property are abolished. Freedom
of religious worship secured; the right of the gen-

eral education of the people is guaranteed ; every
Prussian may freely express his opinions ; freedom
of the press is conceded without censorship or pe-

cuniary security ; public meetings may he held in
houses without restraint or in the open air, by permis-
sion of the police ; the secrecy of the post inviolate ;
several feudal privileges are abolished ; the Kings
not. responsible, but his Ministers are; there are

AKDL1TERARI EUIPORIUin.scheme, will be to cause the greater portiou of theMWjaAn: --"ewon; George B.
Slaves to be removed, to the Sooth ; and the issue

empty into the bays and sounds on the southern
and eastern --sides. In wet seasons, when the
basin is full, its waters find outlets over the low
places? in the river, and from-rivulet- s running into
the necks of.the rivers." ' -

esse P: Smith andfJVteTiUej j

JYear Littleton M)epot$
Warren County, ;

rjp HE Subscriber, having spent Upwards 67 thirty;
il years as an Instructor ia the' Colleges ef the'

two Carolioas, is desirous to retire, for tbe rest ef his
life, to a more private situation. He proposes, there-
fore, to opeu tu January next, at the plact above-mentione- d,

" f .;--
"-t

1 Select ScyoV;orlJ6yvT itctti. 8 aad II
Yean of k&i

In which their intellectual and moral cultivation can
be carefully attended to, and where tbey wUl be .

withdraw u from the useai temptations of our tewnsr
and villages. The Subscriber hopes thai his teog
services in public . Institutions, hare made him suffi-

ciently known to the public, to furnishl.t parenU
that their sons, if eetrusted tS hha; Will be

well taught and well taken cere ef. He 'is .'happy
also to add, that he is to havft IbO asaiktaice of Prof.

J. JDeberniere Hooper, for" many ! years'
past. Instructor iu Classies and-moder-

n Laiigujrges,-i- o

tho Univenrily of this Statfr
Tsajfsji - - $200 per annam;

. Modern Langtrages -- " $20 xtra
The first year, there will accomsnodatronarfof

only 14 er 16 ; applications, therefore, should be early
made. No boys over fifteen' witt be terkeav if a suS
cieut number under ' that egey be oftredWv; ...
'v AU'olher 'patticra
will be sent to any one on application te the subscri-
ber at Wak Forest College, fi C-- i tilt tbe lSlh ef
December Bext ; after which time; application must
hs made to hint at Littleton Warrea Cotmty, N C

.5-
-- 4 , W; HOOPER, f

iviarahnii i oi uiose inai remain, win ne iraueporveu iu nu. v
vAciAliJll. l ' m

4tk n '. Greensboro' : Joseph to sonie. ether Colopy. . On the other hand,.we per
TTTTTHOLESALE and retail Bookseller and Pub--V

lisher, Raleigh, N. C, has far sale all the
Popular School aud College Books of the day ; such

thm various Editions of SpelUut! Books ; the veceive that the newspapers of Georgia and Tennesseend William C.Hun- - 0The foilpwing exalted and merited tribute
are warning their people of this project of the Ken to the. ability and high-mind- ed integrity of one of riou, genes of Reading Books, English Dictionaries,
tuckiaus ; aud suggesting counter legislatiop, to pre

members, to be elected by the provincial circle OQ'" d),ngul8hd nara ,n ngres8 el,c,ted
and district representatives, and to sit for six years ; by thV circumstances ' itteodant upon and tbeftti. I- -

n' WuBDARt, late of teulan undue influx of Slaves from this source. We
WT-ltQentlttn-

aii

FlW. lM,n,neBts, ha. r...
71. I. WTersity, Professor of

the second to eoasist oraes members w fbe,eiectea reauhf tbtf.reeeot electtoa by the Legislature
indirectly by untteraal suffrage, and directly by e-- -

lectors In the second degree, that is, by electors cho- - take from tbe Washington Correspondent, of

sen by general suffrage ; no property qualification the United States' Gasette", at Philadelphia,
required for either Chamber." t.' The relectiorj of Mr. Badgee to the Senate,

itatlon t . .
rti.! : J.

aud Grammars the works oa Arithmetic, geogra-
phy, Rhetoric, Elocution, Logic Composition, Algo-br- a,

Geometry, Surveying, Meosuritwn Drawing,
Boek-Keeptu- g. History biography. Natural Philos-

ophy, Chemistry, Botany, Mineralogy, Natural His- -,

lory. Physiology, Astronomy, Intellectual and Moral
Philosophy, Political Economy, French GfaWrtir,
Dictionaries. Readors, German, Latio, Greek

aed Spanfeh SchooJ and Chrssieal Books, With a ve

ry extensivo assortment of all tU Standard Works

of the day, in every department ofLiterature, Sci.
ence, and Art ; together with every article of St a4

tionary now in use. All for sals at the lowest price.

el Vahlle. Private and Sociaf l&raiiet, and all

Thm n'roclamation of Ihe newdonstitutien appears considerinp: the factious opposition which he has

loftUP M resigned hissit- - trad to encounter, ie a high compliment to hie
distinguished abilities, and ie the subject of gener-
al congratulation in tbe Whig party. Through,
oat TLh'uTunsleasant strurole, be has borne him--

orinSor?urtand

presume thai North Carolina will hate ho occasion

to enact similar prohibitions against the introduction

of slaves from Virginia or Maryland since she has

already a reputation as a great place to go away
from." However, a thorough aysteni of Internal Im-

provement might make it a great place to eome'td.
The Garden of-Ede-n would bedeserted by the people

of this day and generation, if it possessed no facilities

of getting to market. Thefe. would be ho necessity
for. a flaming sword" and the tigils of chernbim to
guard it; even the smiles of woman, in :

this fallen,
degenerate age, wUl not turn a desert wild into
fruitful fields, half like a steam engine, or a cotton

factory, ... -
' i

to have created but little excitement at Berlin, and

the funds, bate risen. .
'

i

There is little news of interest from England, ex-ce- nt

that the postal arrangement baa been; effected.
inril,;::'10- - -- Mooashas

e, tion d n Nov. ft - 1 - - .: v : .c . ! vZsert?4Wfti-- k .'..degree of disnityandmahliness,uring his
wbo fcorchese to sell agae supplied eat ln4 enostreaf ... ;

-- Walte JForcstv Coilesirart Of America may write to ms,iinena jn-wreas- n m-- n H4 twiHiuicu .c i" w' .7
Britain without the intertentioh of an agent at N. J opponeotsf He took occasion to leato lUIeigb sonab-- e terms' with every article iof the Book and

B-- Hass fTnHE 8rring Session opens Ivit lh ifh Monday
It et January HesK-"'- - 1 5 T "ELL, Y. or Boston, to rorwara ana pay postage a secunu i ai. .ira'sneeiimj oi ine xiegiaiacure,

Sidlati T .
Stationary line ; including new novels, and all new
works sr every cepartment of Literature and Science.

Raleigh, Jar. 4 1849? 'ureaasiuus ana uouon i jieve oimsetr from ail mpuiaiion ot pcreonai rr- - it- -fv' . trustees DC. t9,l8trvtime. .1 relaauis quiet,
are firm, or advancirgi tefference and since1 then; he hat tttti-- oaio te be chosen.


